
Themed Orphism collage 



Open Photoshop

File> New

Choose a 

Print> letter 
sized document



Go to google 
Search for a geometric shaped 
design.. Orphism inspired

Suggested search

abstract geometric composition 
-https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&biw=1300&bih=572&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=FdNdXa-

nMaas_QbqmKz4CA&q=abstract+geometric+composition&oq=abstract+geometric+composition
&gs_l=img.3..0i67j0.29653.29653..29939...0.0..0.73.73.1......0....1..gws-wiz-img.3US2jv6JyOs&v
ed=0ahUKEwjvhZ6xjpXkAhUmVt8KHWoMC48Q4dUDCAY&uact=5#imgrc=_

Right Click> Copy Image

https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&biw=1300&bih=572&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=FdNdXa-nMaas_QbqmKz4CA&q=abstract+geometric+composition&oq=abstract+geometric+composition&gs_l=img.3..0i67j0.29653.29653..29939...0.0..0.73.73.1......0....1..gws-wiz-img.3US2jv6JyOs&ved=0ahUKEwjvhZ6xjpXkAhUmVt8KHWoMC48Q4dUDCAY&uact=5#imgrc=_
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&biw=1300&bih=572&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=FdNdXa-nMaas_QbqmKz4CA&q=abstract+geometric+composition&oq=abstract+geometric+composition&gs_l=img.3..0i67j0.29653.29653..29939...0.0..0.73.73.1......0....1..gws-wiz-img.3US2jv6JyOs&ved=0ahUKEwjvhZ6xjpXkAhUmVt8KHWoMC48Q4dUDCAY&uact=5#imgrc=_
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&biw=1300&bih=572&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=FdNdXa-nMaas_QbqmKz4CA&q=abstract+geometric+composition&oq=abstract+geometric+composition&gs_l=img.3..0i67j0.29653.29653..29939...0.0..0.73.73.1......0....1..gws-wiz-img.3US2jv6JyOs&ved=0ahUKEwjvhZ6xjpXkAhUmVt8KHWoMC48Q4dUDCAY&uact=5#imgrc=_
https://www.google.com/search?safe=active&biw=1300&bih=572&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=FdNdXa-nMaas_QbqmKz4CA&q=abstract+geometric+composition&oq=abstract+geometric+composition&gs_l=img.3..0i67j0.29653.29653..29939...0.0..0.73.73.1......0....1..gws-wiz-img.3US2jv6JyOs&ved=0ahUKEwjvhZ6xjpXkAhUmVt8KHWoMC48Q4dUDCAY&uact=5#imgrc=_


 Or 
You can create your own geometric abstract background with

https://artsology.com/geometric-artmaker.php

Or 

http://jef.works/mondrian-generator/

https://artsology.com/geometric-artmaker.php
http://jef.works/mondrian-generator/


Go back to photoshop
Edit> paste



Now resize your 
image

edit> free Transform

While HOLDING SHIFT

Pull the a corner anchor 
(box) to change the size of 
the image

Press enter when you are 
done



Change the 
color to match 
or better suit 
your theme.  

image> adj> gradient 
map



Click on one of 
the gradients 
then you will be 
able to edit the 
color and 
gradients 



Once you are happy and pressed 
ok on the color

Right click on the layer and 
Duplicate the layer.  You can lock 
the bottom one for the moment 



Now pick a 
theme

This does not 
have to be a 
intense or 
sophisticated 
theme

It can be 1940s 
in the city. 

Find an image 
and 

Right click> 
copy image



Using your poly 
lasso tool trace 
one of your 
shapes in your 
design.  You can 
select more than 
one at time by 
holding shift



Edit > paste 
special> paste 
into



Don’t worry if you 
can’t see your 
pasted image it 
may be hiding

Edit> free 
transform



Choose the 
poly lasso 
tool and 
trace 
another 
shape that 
you are 
going to 
place the 
same image 
you just 
pasted



Edit> paste special> 
paste into



Edit > free Transform

Place the compose 
this pasted piece to it 
shows either another 
portion of the picture 
or a more zoomed in 
version 





Continue  to paste in and arrange the pieces…. Leave some room ie some shapes 
for another pictures that is apart of the theme



Go back to google 
and find another 
pictures that 
complements your 
theme.

Copy image



Again using the poly 
lasso tool trace 
another shape

Edit> paste special> 
paste into

Edit> free transform



Once you have filled  go 
back to each layer and 
adjust the contrast/ 
brightness.  The 
challenge it to help 
select pieces stand out 
and other receid to the 
background this can 
happen with lighting

Image> adj> brightness 
an contrast



Go to each photo 
and adjust the 
color

image> adj> hue 
and sat.



Filter> filter gallery
Pick two filters that 
you can apply to 
each photo

Be consistant



Drag your shape 
background layer 
to the top of the 
list



Change the 
layer mode 
to one that 
compliments 
your piece



Right click on the shape layer 
and duplicate the layer



To help give 
some shape 
edges and 
clarity 

Filter> stylize> 
find edges





Change the layer mode of the 
line layer to multiply



Tada you are 
done…..Now save 
your work on your 
HDRIVE and place it 
in your google 
portfolio. 


